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Fred laiy was In from the Ante-

lope much on linHintiMH WuiluoHihiy.

.IiiIiii II. Oarlcln, rittoi iiuy-ut-ln-

ovor Jiiuknou Cuuutvl Hniilc.

I. II. Miutdonnld of Titbit) Houlc

wiih n Moill'onl visitor Wednesday,

If you ru looking for u firHl-oliiM- H

3 Vi Shutter wagon witli wood wink
cull at Woods Lumber Co. It'

Anoltitti' lori'M lire him hlniluil
nunr Merlin unit flninU Piihs hits
llUUII llppi'lllt'll III for IIHHiHtlllK'O,

Wat oh Tor tlio blue mark.
Attorneys II. I). Norton iiml !. N.

JoIiiihIoii. Sheriff KiihhiiII ninl Dep-ill- y

Will .Smith ninl Judge .Jewell of
Omuls I'iikh wcn among those who
wont to Jacksonville toiliiv to nt tend
tint 1'unmnl of II. IC, Iliiiiiin.

Watch for tlio bluu murk.
S. M. Hawk tlio "uiiHurvi-yuil- "

sootlon above llutto FiiIIh spent
TlmrHiliiy in Mcdforil. Ho Huh re-

ceived notice from tlio land officii)

that tlio protest against hi hoinc-fltoa- d

filed by tlio forestry buroiiii
hits humi withdrawn and that his en-

try Iiuh boon allowed.
Watch for tho blue nmrlc.
Mr. iiml Aim. C. II. Brown of Kan

Antonio, Tex., have loft Tor their
homo lifter a visit in t lit k city with
W.T. Hrnwn.

Watch for tho bltio tnnrk.
John Devlin of Applegnto wiir ii

recent vinilor in Mcdford.
Watch for tho blua innrk.
Charles Mesorvo Hpent a day in

Jacksonville recontly with friends.
First-olnH- R teamsters fntnillnr with

town can procure pormnnont em-

ployment at Hig Pines T.umbor Co. tf
F. J. Lewis of AhIiIiiiiiI Iiuh ed

to that city aftur a vIhU of
several iIiivh in Mcdforil.

First-clas- s teauiNtorH familiar with
town can procure permanent employ-
ment nt Hiir PinoM Lumbor Co. tf

Watch for tho blue mnrk. '
Mrs. A. .1. Harvey of AhIiIiiiiiI Iiuh

returned homo after n visit in Huh
city with Mm. A. It. Rippey.

Mm. M. Taylor and Mm. Day have
returned to their home in Jacksonv-
ille, after a visit in thiH city with
.Mrs. Thomiiri ColliiiH.

Arm. It. I). Fry of l'hoeuix wiih a
recent Mcdford victor.

Mm. T. J. Pnrlon of Kngle Point
wan in iMedfortl Wednesday. She
fltatcH that Mr. Partou, who Iiuh been
RorimiHly ill, is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meeker are
viHitintr frieiulH above AhIiIiiiuI.

Mm. J. 0. Ixivo of this city spent
.Wo'duoHiliiy with friundH in Central
Toint.

Mrs. P. K. Hcrdiiu in visiting with
friendH in AHliland.

C. K. Wickslrnm spent n day in
Talent recently with friend.

Marion Tryor, fonnorly of thin
city, but now a prosperous merchant
of Talent, wiih n recent visitor in thih
city.

P. Ooddnrd of Chicago in vitfttiiiir
with his parentH, Mr. and Mrs. II. II.
Ooddnrd, on Warner creek.

The McthodiHt Hruthorhnod ave
fleeted tho following officors for the
ensuing year: PreHi'dent, K. W.
Hrninnrd; vice-preside- H. V.
Monde; Heorctary, C. W. French. The
brotherhood voted $f00 to the
church building fund.

H. 1). Pattorflou has returned from
a vimt to Salem.

Mr. nnd Mro. W. T. Grieve iiml
ftnn

nl llutto FiiIIh.
Mr. nnil JriH. I'M Wiirnur urn

ponding n fow ilnyfl nt Culestin.
Jrrn. K. K. Goro Iuiivoh tliin eve-nlii- K

for n briof visit in Portland
on liiiHincHH.

It. G. Porlor was in Jnoksonvillo
from Moilforil

A. K. VoorhioH of tlio Hocuo Hivor
Courier of GrniiUi Push loft u few
dnyfl hIiico for the oiint, wlioro lio
o.xpoolH to fiiinnuo a daily pnpor for
uriiulH i'liHH, to bo issued iii ulinut
bix weelc.

William C. Stiueway of Siiloui is
.spendimr a few luyn in Mudford with
friundH.

A. h, Whitley, a Cliionuo
who Iiiir boon spending a few

days in the valley, bus for tlio
east, but slates that he will return
and invest in tlio valley.

The southbound motor was delay-
ed this inorniiiK hy a Hiuull freight
wreck nonr Gold Hill, Two ours
lett tlio traolc, liolding up 1 raff in for
a fow hours.

J. It. Wlisoii of Gold Hill was in
Medford Thursday on a short busi-
ness trip.

Dr. J. l-- Noddy spent Thursday in
Jnoksonvillo on business.

Unless more euro is exorcised hy
those iming the public watering
trouuh at tho corner of Central ave-
nue and KIkMIi street, Superintend-
ent Gault of the water department
will shut off its supply. It has boon
allowed to overflow and has re-
tarded piiviut;.

Porter J. Noff wiih in Jackson-
ville on business Thursday.

H. 1 Muhling, traveling froight
iiKout of tlio Chicago & NorthwoBt-or- u

railway, was a business visitor

in Mcdford WeilnoAilny.
Hurry MuOIiiIIoii, proprietor of tlio

McClallon home, in ItoHiibuig, and
foiiuer sheriff of Doughis count v, l

in li(wn VHillui' friend,
A In i Kt force of cIciIh Ih biiHiIy

arranging and ilisplujug slock lor
Hie big Hale of the llnker-lliilcliiiHo- u

slock, which coinmeuciM
.Saturday morning at o'clock,

W. II. HoiiHhitll of Portland ar-liv- ed

in M cil I'o id Thursday In a
Maxwell 10." II in on bin way to
Han Fiuuelsen. Mm, HciihIiiiII ac- -
coiupaiiieil him, I

II. II. Stone of Ittich is filing'
friends In Mcdforil.

('. I). Willi iiiiih of HciikIi' wiih ,

recent visitor in this citv.
John W. Henderson of I)cib is!

Impending a few dayn in Medford,
T. II. II. Taylor of Woo.lville was

in Medford Thursday attending to
bllsillltSS IllllllCIt".

Policeman I Union was at Jackson-
ville Thursilnv as a witness before
the grand jut v.

Two partie were niieMed at
Woodville Thursday morning, ni
charged with luiiuu attempted to
catch fish without ha vine first ed

the necessary permit, and the
other Ih accused of litivintr exhibited
in public a dangerous weapon The
ciihi) will be tried out tu the justice
court Friday afternoon

PJcJit-roo- m house and lot in
Southwest Mcdford, a bargain at
$1500 cash. Van Dyke Realty Co. tf

WOO buy 00 fool on North Hiv-crsli- li)

avenue, water, owor; east
front. See Van Dyke Realty Co. tf

Lots $1400, 100 by 215 feet, on
North Central avenue, not far out.
See Van Dyke Realty Co. tf

Mr. ami Mm. II. I). Norton of
Grants Pans were in Medford Wed-neflda- y.

J, HoiiHon nud wife of AHliland
wore in Medford Thursday.

J. It. Alford and 11. A. Perry of
Hinninghnm, Ala., arc here looking
ovor thii valley with n view to in-

vestment.
Leon Ititchford of noscburg, Or..

is( ho re on a biiHiucsH trip.
I.. L. Piilmer of Central Point

was in Mcdforil Wcduesdny on a
biiHiucHH trip.

Prior Katon, one of the pioneers
of Jacksonville, was in that city
Thursday on biiBiuesx.

COLONEL HOFER'S PLATFORM.

(Con(iniird from Pngo 1.1

nnil will pay hlRh taxes for nil tlmo
to come on nccount of Its Incruaitml
vnltintlon. A Htnto hlKhwny from
Mod ford to Klnmnth FiiIIh or from
AhIiIiukI to Portland or from Sntem
to Tillamook, or from Ilosobnrg to
Coon liny, would Incronao values of
property ten dollnni for evory dollnr
uxiiendcd by tho state.

On'Kon ii iiiuiu; Duck.
"OroKon la Kottlni: rallroadn, our

cltlon nro Krow'njj rapidly, our fruit
HectloiiH nro boominc, wo nro got- -
tliiR r. Irirso volumo of omlcrntloiv
U8 n roHiilt of ndvortlHliiK, but OroRon
Ih a lamo duck wbon It comes to IiIrIi-way- s.

I nm roIiir out to nrouuo tho
people on tills question. I will go Into
ovory county In tho otnto with this
Kospol, nnil If tho pooplo ulect mo
governor there will bo ono llvo wlro
In the Htnto hoimo thnt will bo In
touch with the llvo men of every boc--
tlon of thlsstato nnd there bo no
dlctntlou from tho cemeteries of tho
past. I betlevo In modern Journal- -
Ism ns tho inost potent force In build- -

mily loft Thurmlny for outitit; i,,IK 1,vo cltlo n,,(l ,,vo coinmon- -

Thurflilny.

unpitnl-is- t,

left

eompaiiy'H

will

wealth,
"I want tho llvo business mon who

nro putting Oregon to tho front to
bnck mo In this fight, I nm paying
no attention to tho politicians whoso
minds nro entirely occuplod with am-
bitious personal doslgnn, and who
will not como out and take a stand
on vital Issues, Tho peoplo havo no
respoct for the straddling Issuo-dodg-lu- g,

office-graftin- g politician, nnd
they douiuud of nny man who hoc- -

omen govornor of Orogon that ho
enforce the laws and obey tho man-
date of tho peoplo on nil questions
of public policy."

EASTERN MARKET
BIDS GOOD FOR BARTLETTS

Now Yoork Distributors, 17 ears
-- Kgg, $1.10; sugar, $1; Docker, (15c;

Mnrtlotts, $1.1)0. lOxohaugo, 1 ear-- -
Hartlotts, $1.00; Vacuvtlle, two euro;
Dnrtlotts, $2,15.

Chicago Distributors, l.r onrn -
Suisun Hartlotts, $1.80. Exchange,
ono car, $1.80.

Iloston Distributors, 11 oars- - --

Hartlotts at $1.(15. lOxchamo -- Ihiu-lttlts,

$1.(10.
Passing KiKirainonto 18 hours end-

ing July 'J5 Poaches, 57 onivt;
plums, WiVui pears, ll'JMs; grapes,
:i; apples, 2j) total, 217. Total
to date, imvS.

-i- m mm.

Ono Bid for Bonds.
One bid has so far boon received

by tho city recorder for the $:i(),000
West Main improvement bonds now
being advertised by tlio city. This
comes from a Soattlo man. Other
bids are oxpectod. Tho city council
will oousidor thelu on Friday evening,

V

1)

McCll Patlun No, 3183 r
EXQUISITE DINNER OR EVENING

T.OWN

Men's 65c Porus
Knit Und'wr. 50c

all sold hec arc or we to
we sell goods and make Can more make this a safer

to less and

GIVES BOYS

fContinucdfrom Pngo . ,

find It In tho "codo," nor any rofor-onc- o

to It until County Clork Cole- -,

ni nn dug up n copy of tho session
lawB of which gavo tho doslr- -'

od Information.
I.loyd French, who Ih accused of I

horse stoallng, and confessed that ho I

did rldo tho animal away, will be '

for an term
of ono to ton years. At tho end
of tho year, conduct Watw City

boon bo may bo reloased on Fine Flow of
paroio, roporiing cortnin nxea po- -
rlods to his whereabouts and oc-

cupation. hlB record good on
ho may bo pardoned and re-

stored to cltlzonsblp long before tho
time of his sentence runs out.

Norman Grnnthnm tho other. He
has pleaded to forger)'. IUs
sontonco from two to 20 years and
bo has tho sanio chanco tho othor
fellow has.

"I watit glvo those youngsters a
chnnco," said Calkins. "If
should glvo thorn tho minimum
would not Impress them, and
should sontonco thorn to fivo or sovon
years, thoy would havo lost tho best
part of tholr lives and probably havo
becomo real upon being

After serving tho minimum
sontonco they can bo roloased on

and tho deslro to 'mako
which every being has, will
help those boys moro than a long
term of Imprisonment."

Hotel Arrivals.
Tho Nash J. Forsythe, G.

D. G. Lewis, C. Teffen, J. R.
Flynn, E. P. Caldwell, So-

attlo: Darneille. Chico; O. G.
Smith, Omaha; C, A. Hoyce, Port-
land; C. A. Waxman, Seattle; C. W.

Portland; G. line, New
York; E. S. Mason, Max

J. It. Harvey, A. T. Kel-lojj- g;

K. S. Hamilton, Hitmllu; F.
H. Harris, Portland; G. J. Hichards
and wife, I.e Mars; H. I). Norton and
wife, Grants L. W. Sautter,
J. S. Gill, It. Gill, T. Miss
Kathleen Hums, W. Gilbert and wifo,
F. Gilbert and wife, A. L, Young,
Porllund; C. H. Mnrshitll,
E. II. Mathews, San Francisco; II,
R. Mills, Cashmere; J. F. Kirri,
Klnmnth Falls; V, Johnson, San
Francisco; O. A. ltiiffnor,
C. Tiffen, W. Huhn, P. C. Hates, T.
K, Nickorson, F. W. Camp,
Denver; F. Woodard, Portland, J.
Heuson iiml wife, Ashland.

The L. Corhouse. San
It. ho

H.
ris and wife, Soattlo; 11. Roso, Har
risburg; P. 0. Hatos, I,.
Ititchford, V. Johnson,
F. I). Sun Francisco; II.
It. Smith, It. Steveuson, Albany; A.
M. Linxwcilor, Oklahoma; V. II.
Dover, R. May, Salem; L.
It, Central Point; H. "fc

Jnoksonvillo; J. H. Johnston,
Grants It. E.
Reno; Meyer, Portland.

Probate Court.
F.stato of Josiah latinnh Inven-

tory and appraisemont showing real
and personal property to tho value
of $2084, filod nnd

F.stnto of Jemima Hannah In-

ventory and appraisement showing
real and personal value $1000, filed
and approved.

KiMyf JULY28.

Ending July and Beginning August With an

Avalanche of Bargains
August is the last month for us to clear all stocks of spring summer stuffs and'j

make for incoming fall lines. Our business knowledge teaches us that it is bet- - 1
tor to sell present stocks at a loss and invest the money in fall that we can sell at "'
a Dl'Ofit. ill m'OforenCn tO nnrrvhlfr flinTri niw fn ntmflini. annann rPt.P .., ,..:11 -
Viwry no unseasonable goods over nothing. When you are out shopping this month. I
De sure and bend your steps way. No day vou come vou'll be sure to
lmd rare values awaiting you.

New Goods at Reduced Prices Not Old "Goods""

Infants'
Dresses

Marked at a
Saving 1- -4

I5c Outings
Short Length
at lOc yd.

MEDFORD

3910.

$2.50 Hats
to go at 25c
men's Straw
Hats; every-
thing up to
$2.50 to go now
for, 25c

ChildeY and
Misses Dres's
Reduced Less

stand
on that

Pav dress

sentenced j

from
first If bis System SuPP

good, With Aqua Pura
at

ns
If is

pnrolo

Is
guilty

Ih

to
Judgo I

It
If I

criminals

pa-

roio good,'
human

Haw-le- y,

I.

Pass;

SenUle;

Moore

Puss;

I

and
room

this what
some

of

Have

Much With Work.

Mcdford today Is enjoying for tho
first tlmo In ' or history an abuud-f.nc- o

of cool, clear ator bn ugbt
U'rough n plpollne 23 miles from
Llttlo Uutto creek, Just lelow Fish
lake, which Is fed by the snow upon
tho sides of Mt. Tho
city's gravity system tins been com-

pleted and property owners this
morning found what a real pleasure
nn adequate pressure Is In watering
their lnwns. For three years the
water question has been beforo tho
peoplo In various phases. First tho
source of supply was tho bone of con-toutlo- u,

next a law suit blocked tho
of tho lino for a year.

Today the matter is settled and In
consequonco Mr. Property Owner
Is wearing n broad smllo.

Possibly thoro Is not ono In Med
ford ns relieved ns Shirley Baker
of the firm. VIncont &
linker, who built tho lino. SInco
Fobruary, 1909, Mr. Baker has boon

to comnloto tho system
nnd has lost thousands of dollars by
delays of various kinds, chlof among
which was tho Inability of tho city to
gain n right of way across tho Han-lo- y

premises on IJttlo Butto creek
until a wib effectod. To-

day Mr. Baker feels ton y r.rs young-
er, for at Inst 10 has tho Job com-plot- od

with tho exception of touch- -

which will roqulre about ten days'
work with handful of men.

It Is allegation fow
contractors would linvo clung so

to Job, and undorgono so
many setbacks and dolays as did VIn

"cool
keep plugging

February, 1909,
started con-

tractors rushed buying
would com-plot- od

desist whon

Dur-
ing contractors' lossos
amounted
Work rosumed

officials

Probably
nccopted.

Hpsklns

cts
Pr.

for Shoes
The offer
ever given any
people, just

not led think
these not stylish

We must have
room. Our loss
your gain.

goods guaranteed. Every article satisfy the customer ready refund the
money. further place

trade? better.

CALKINS CHANCE.

1905,

Portland;

Cleveland,
Portland;

Hamilton;

Porthuid;

Portland;

approved.

NOW

HAS ABUNDANCE

OF PORE WATER

lndeternilnato

has!6

Friedonthnl,

Kobortson,

Portland;
Roehurg;

Mullownoy,

ehoice,

Contractors Undergone

Hardship

McLajshlln.

completion

contracting

endeavoring

compromise

te-

naciously

oqulpmont,
Soptombor,

rocontlyand
comploted.

Inspecting

98
$3.50
greatest

because
reduction great

goods.

STEAMER IMPALED
PORTLAND BRIDGE PIER

PORTLAND, July
of

work today lightening British
tramp steamer Riverdale, which
hard submerged resi-

due of Madison-stre- et bridge
Portland hnrbor.

ship struck sunken
of cement yesterday

being backed down
stream, laden 2,000,000,

of lumber Tsingtau, China.
An examination diver disclos-

ed abandoned pier I

gripping steamer's plates
amidships.

believed can be
floated after of cargo

taken comprises about
deckload. If

sufficient, remainder of
decklond be swung

Wanted
general housj work.

Camp cook.
Hotel cook.
10 laborers.

FOR SALE.
business invoice.

house, modern, furniture,
prce.

cooking utensils, $30.
7 horses, harness hack.

down, payments.
Alfalfa tracts, under $100

8,000,000 timbor, 1000.
40 wood, 7 miles

Medford, cheap.
40 $S00.
) limlilimr nl.incilc nrmmtntn

outfit.
1 pony,
House construction.
Spun mares.
Closo-i- n fruit land, under ditch, $200

uor
up a places .3 moaorn house, $250 down,

:.

a

a

a

$1800.
.. SO aciC3, incomo $2500, tools

$0500.
sub-divisi-

Onkdalo. $2000.
00 bottom, $125

& Baker, without gottlug . Hoarding house, price,
a lawsuit tho through .

It nil thoy worked whon they could'
without a kick. Mr. Bnkor tho Span mules heavy work
crocut for to I. u. Hamilton. ' horses, woigh

Francisco; I). Alford, A Horry Ume8' Mr" nakor wns houso, lot 50x150,
Hirminghani; Aduin, O. ron,ly n "siute whon. "Shorty"

Francisco,

Palmer, Mul-ko- y,

E.

lines

matter

would off" and toll
to on away. And ho

It was la that
work tho lino.

tho work, ox-t- ra

and havo
tho work In but

woro forced to Hnn-lo- y

lino wns reached, Thon for
months tho work was blockod.

tho
to than $10,000.

was tho
syatom has

city opoad Tues-
day out on tho lino tho
work. In tho noxt two
wooks It vlll bo

or hoalth.

to

the is
do be

are

is

Or.,
ganpr was

28.- -
put

the

and fast the
the old

The the mass
and old iron

while she was the
with over

feet for
by

the that the
the

that
1000 tons her

off. This
half her this does not
prove the
the the
side.

Girl for

Fino
fine

snap
Tent

and
Lots $10 easy

ditch, per
acre.

$1 per
acres timbor and

very
acres and

imitc

$2.".

aero.

to

ON

over

lug tho lino fow

safo thnt

nud

and
toams,

Ono ocro for near So.,

acres crock por aero
cont Into snap

with city. But ror ,raDe

gtves and team
this Sor- - Lots for span 2500

8ay" for noro
it. Nor- - for ago.

htm him

did.

Tho

tho

this tlmo
moro

boon
Tho will

fact

she

will

feot

onU

1 aero, house, trndo for team.
2,000,000 feet timbor for Medford or

Portland property.
2 lots for 2 3 acres.
20 Acres, 12 in fruit, close in, for

city lots.
house and barn, take team

trndo.

RELINQUISHMENTS.
100 acres dcou red soil, GO acres of
fruit laud, 200,000 foot of timbor
4 miles from Jacksonville, $200.

100 aoroo, 40 acres rod fruit sod,
750,000 fotft of timbor, 3 miles from
Jacksonville $100.

E. F. A. BITTNER
207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bldf.

Phono 4141 Main.

A
to l

is
on

in

is

It is

is

at

in

in

.1.

J.

oa
or

in

12 -2 & 15c Ginghams 10

Pretty patterns in
new fast color Ging-
hams; regular 12ic
and 5c sellers; going
now at, choice per
yard, only 10c.

lemembcr, absolutely must
Further, approval exchange. you add anything will

longshoremen

improvements,

Room

With your knowledgo of what
things should cost, you'll often find
something advertised under the "For
Sale" classification that will make
you wonder "what's wrong with It?"
And usually all that's wrong with It
!s that the owner has ceased to need
It.

DEAN'S BEAUTY

PARLORS

Hair Dressing a specialty;
shampooing, scalp treatment,
facial and hand massage, man-

icuring, dyeing and bleaching.
KENTNER BLDG.

Phone Main 311.
'MEDFORD.

Ilk
t tTMiir 'ilv y i it 'WHET

rlKPb- -

McCjII Pattern No. 3393
DAINTY SUMMER GOWN

ffiteS?
I

Trees

Take a
KODAK
With You

5

All sizes of Eastman's Ko-

daks in stock. Everything in
supplies and paraphernalia.

WJth a kodak everything be-

comes a pleasure and you can
catch and hold the memory for
a lifetime.

Medford
Book Store

TIME TO PLACE ORDERS FOR TREES. CALL

AND GET POSTED ON PRICES AND EEST VA-

RIETIES.

Drop in any time and talk it over with

H. B. Patterson
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN,

116 E. MAIN.

For Sale-L- and Near Central Point
65-ac- ro ranch adjoining city, 52 acres in alfalfa, balance in pears 1 and

2 years old; good houso, large barn, 2 wells; prico $20,000, half cash;
a snap.

43-nc- ro alfalfa ranch, 1 mile out, new houso, largo barn, throo
good wells; prico $21,500, half cash; will pay 8 por cent on investraont.

20 acres alfalfa land, fino land, no buildings; prico $7500, $2000 cash.
30 nores, 1 mile out, G ncres in apples, balanco in pears 1

year old; now houso nnd Inrgo barn, good well and outbuildings:
prico $12,000, half onsh; a good buy.

31 nores, 1 milo out, 27 ncres sot to apples and pears 1 yoar old;
honso, barn and outbuildings, 2 good wolls; fino building site; prico
$15,000, half cash.

20 aores, 1 milo out, 1G acres in troos 1 yoar old; uo buildings; goqd
well; prico $7000, $2500 cash.

14 acres, 1 milo out, 10 nores in trees, balance in alfalfa; prico $4200.
$2500 oash.

G aoros, 1 milo out, sot to trees, fino building site, good irrigation well;
prico $2400, $1000 cash.

20 ncros, half mio out, sot to pears 1 and 2 yoars old; prico $10,000, half
cash.

2 aoros in town, smal houso, good well, a fino garden tract; price $1300.

W. J. Harvey
R. F. D. NO. I, CENTRAL POINT, OR.

L
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